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Marionette•.
to Appear Here Thuraday'Sixth of Entertainment Coune 
I-Numbers Features Marionettes 
Summer 
TOiiy ....... to 11ru., 1111 P-
erm Group of hrfor..n llen Tlnanda7. 
OIVK TWO IBOWI 
II THE BLUE AND GOLD NEWS Tli0Dll8 OOLLJ101: BIOH SCHOOL 
T. C. Band and Soloiats Plan to Go to II State Conteat a& District Meet Near& High School Staff I ISophs Entertain Seniors with Dance Saturday Despite Bank Moratorium 
------------- ,Libby Weir·-·----··-···-··--··- Editor. -------------
Band Row BUeanluA' :&very Seniors Decide on · Rut.h Royce ·······-··-···-- AIBlstant l':dtt<>r. Programme Given llornbi«� = Appear lnvitationa.; Buy 1 SPORTS by Senior English 
Docoratiom and Jlntertainment 
Make Splendid Programme 
for Onute. 
from Herff.Jones I BW HelnletD. Wal• Moma Studenb for Club -on to the ata&el .. 11 the t:r1 or the I 1n spite or the moratorium. the T. o. band. for If the P'OUP and It& n:ATtlRE IOloista are amona \be best contest- In the.tr c1au meetiJlS Wed.nNda.y i J&.rgaret ¥ Ali The writers• club met 'n\ursday 1DPbOmores enterta.tned .. the �Ol'll anta ID Che d1str1cti band and ao and a ca.iled nu::oUnc iTu.iay noon, W1e 1 = Mary ce n1g_ht "1.Ul =.:;. unu..o.:;.!!:;- 1.D�ine I royally at. a PY dance ln n ol gym" contm to be held at the Cbar:leston aenlon tlnally decided about thtlr com- 1 · I programme contributed from the senJor I c.n �turday .. ntabt with .. Mlnnie .. Blair 
Btsb ScbooJ: on Aprtl I. they wt.ll be meno.:ment ln'fttattons and name RE.PORTERS E'Dgllab class. and Katlle Kincaid lending thelr 
promatecl. to the ttate contest later ln cards. Ubby Weir opened the meeting by I talent for the enjoyment of all. 
the aprt.ns. 'lbe lnY1tatloca are to be ordered . BUI t�
eldPa��mJ�::
· �� rtad1na her short story, "A North Star I The IJDl WU decorated attract.lvely The band pracUces al.molt every rrom Bertr....Jones Company. of lndlan- f p.re y, Balls ' tiy in Her Heaven." 'nlla wu followed by in apple creen and yellow by the com-mc:wn!ne. wort:tna enerptlcall,y to per- apolla. They are rat.tier UilUSU&I, en- · an a.musing es.say on 1'\unUy Re- blned e.trorta of Prances Sh&ter, ch&lr. tec:i u.r. JWml:JeA.- "'Ooe Beauutul p-aved oo parehmen._ wUb an ath'ac-- untoM." by Ruth Poltz and a cleTer f man, her eommlUee, and IOme others Da.J," by H1ldrelb.. wbJcb i. the re- ttve modernlstlc design In silver and descrtptlon of "'How TO Bake a Pie," who consented to u:s1n her. Tbe drop 
quired number, "l>eterm.inatlon," by black, bearina the nwpber .. , .. on l r�- • 11 written Cbelleve tt or notl) by WEllt 1·ceiling apJ.n hld the unsfahtly IOOkini � ed. The March "E Pl�ua Ute front. The eeniors are well pleased 'J';ll '11Jna tt • Morris from personal experiences. An balcony, and trelUaee were placed Unum. .. A tu ol twenty-ltve centa per wltb their decialon, &nd feel that they !:'. • J ironical essay "On EdJtlna Yearbooks," around the orchestra and at the ends penon bad to be paid by all b&nd have found aocoethlna new In the way 1 I wa.s next read by an authority on the of the room . A creen and oranee COior membera lo order to ent.er the contesL of commencement ln•ltaUoos. ( A famous man ln the political subject, Ruth Ice.nQ1le. �elen Purl I wicker set provided comfcwta.ble aeat.s S&n.np rumora haft been beard Name cards. either enaraved or 1 world AA.Id. .. lf wp can onlv Uve contributed tru_.. second abort story. I for those not wtshina to dance. <One &bOUt Ule ucellmce of t.be 0. H. 8., prtn�. wW be ordered from t.h1s com-1 through the hardships today .;e have, .. nte Miraculous TraaedY." and KaUl-1 chair was suppoeed to il&ve been placed band. Could it be true? U eeema pany and from the Hart.er Publlshing a spJendJd opportunity of �I real ryn Walker closed lhe meeting by read- ln the IYID. which wouJd brealt if sat that the old rtftla are at tt ap1n., I Company, of Cleveland. wblle p
. 
rtnted' history made." 1 wonder bow man,yl tna "How to Speak in Chapel succ:ea- upon. u an Aprll Fool's Joke. The Warktnc l.DdlTlduall;y are Charts cards may be bouaht from �tber's. I have tho\11'.ht of th1s side of the sub- fully I?)." chalr seemed to bave diaappeam, and Spoooer, barf.tone aololst,, Ralph Mc- The orders will be RI\t in the first. jecL Mr. Seymour told the memben that the circumstances of it.a removal are 
DltOl.b., clartn.et player, and Blll Htte, of thJs week. and moll of the seniors We have always viewed hi.story from he bad felt th.elr writings tor thiS unknown u yet.) 
��ottnw!:°' ��are � to buy invitations and textbooks and bloerapbies; now we, meetln&' had been the best be had "Katsie .. Kincaid , dressed ln whitt' 
lut two weeU. pel name carda. RclS Cox ls chairman or are experiencing it ourRlves. IJ.te beard from t.hem tb.18 year. He ex- satin and black velvet came running ·t 0 wtabel tbelr band and IOlolsta the committee. which i. composed of was mUd when written paae alter J plained that they have a:raduated from datnWy into the om and tap dan'ced &be·� of tuck tn Che contest next Joeephl.ne Thomas. Vlrl1nla OaJser. page In print.. but It ls now thrtlllng the stage of havlna dlftlculty with expertly to Glenna. Redmon's mumc. 8ltuntaJ'f Kathryn Walker, and Helen Haughton I and adventurous when we are the sentence structure, and that now tbelr I Due to the lack of previous funds The other lmpol1ant question before ,, characters tn the ploL t.a4k. ls to eliminate from their wrtUnp I the aophomora were unable to aern Mr Sc T- 11_ _ t.be aenior c.1ass at present 1s the mat- Event.a occurrtng ln th.la day and the triteness and the cllches of die- anything to eat. but supplied. t� • ruggs ....... w of what to do wlt.h t.h<lr money-an age aeem quite trtvtal to us. but fifty Uon or t.he second stage ond acqultt dancers wlt.h yellow and areen dance at T. c. A..embly extremely unuaual problem !or t.he aen-. years from DOW, teachen will be relat- Individual vocabularlee and stylee. I proarammee at the beslnnlna' of the __ ton. HoweTer, they &re planning to\ Lng tales . of the Cblnese-Japanese eveni.Qc and with balloons which were . Kr. � of t.he IOOIOO depart- re!UDd t.he clua dues asof ':" � '!: War. t.he world-wide depreaaion, the Freshmen EnJ· oy Book !et down near the end of the dance. men� Wai the apeater at the htah money can be tat.en out e banking tltuatlon 1n the United . At eleven bells the orchest.ra u.JA. - ..- amembl1 taA �Y Ibey are look!DS forward to • spr1D3 States 1n 1933, and ot.her happenlDp Hour Every Saturday "aut wledenehD." and there.,.. a rod m rocm 21. Be spoke 00 t.be IUbjeet plcnic or party from their mna1ninl ol equal Import.a.nee. -- , I for the check rooms. ruarded oved by ot nn � - !or t.he lunda. Books! Books! Bootal Jusi lour Butch Cole, O&rl OOoper, Betty Jane -t ot ....,.. burns and se......i A year Af(o Last Week fll8hta up, a tum to the left.. and Adams and Maraaret Gamer. of lbe ..- - dlaeues. Miu Paoli Speaka __ I lreohmen t!Dd t.hemutvee, at two- j The chaperons were: Mr. and Mn. 8llnulnc tannJc: add "" burned skin to French Studenb AarlcuJture studenta put on old thirty 00 Satunlay, ,..t.ed In the Charles OOleman, Mr. and Mn. Walter bu proftd an excellent. beal1na rem- __ shoes. shouldered their hoes <not a TrainJ.ng School library for a ball Scruns. M1u Eva MlnUe, M1ls EmU3 ed:J. Tbt add. &be tune u that uaed KJ.a Michael's second year Pftnch pun, really>. and set out aouthward to hour of tun. Orcutt. and Mia Gertrude llendrU. • ID Ille CODDlmc of le&Lher, .. ..,.. t.he studenla enjoyed a unlque clus laA plant t.h<lr gardens. Tbe Dlnt.h year cJua baa been fol- The other cominlttee chalnnen wbo burned U... to r« away. h MJss Marie Paoll lowlnl the "Beckoning Road" stnce made the evening a success for the Another ftrY tm-t -ery tw WedneSd&Y • en I The T. O. Science club was the achoo! atart.ed In t.he fall Quite seniors were Pauline Smith. IDvltaUons-""*9 ol WU \be me ol maaoca 1n ta1ked to them about oontca. ruest. ot the Science club at the Parts clever PJ'Oll"8ltlltles have been gtven, Margaret Servey, Uckets. • tbe bea1lDs ot eerloal wounda. Obeer- Kial Paoli uaed to live on tblsl b1lb school 'lbe members reported and with Miss Love's intereatlng con­nUan Oil &be WOUDdl of Ddlen wbo r.:.:,� Ute i:::e:;i Na=: ��:!.were entertained royally by '"-butlons. the meettnp have been bad Jain cm tbe laWe 1leldl tar a. Ume and camea tram a.n okt OOrslcan tam- · an.yth1ng but dull. &Dd Oil tbe wound9 ol UklM wbo bad UJ The sttxlents are tnte:rsted ln T. c:s track team placed aecond in a Preahmen feel quite �ed News Staff Receive Their Pina Thia Week 
- - - wu re- � became I• Is Important u t.he Quadranautar track meet here. with to think this club ls orlalnal--<lll their IPllDllale rar tlU dllcoftrJ, It was setttnc ar the nottl t.he7 a.re now Paris havlna h1ab . score and c. H. s. own. They have stronc hopes of The New• ata.n wa.nta you to tnow - Iba& lbe - tJi>e ot ....- ltudylnc, "COiomba." by Mertmee. and BhelbT<Dle tal<IDg the other two mlllDa this organllaUon as well that.-i.11 ....... ID - and i-led - Miia Pa9ll told of t.he h1alor1 of -· Tbe Neal brothers ID t.h<lr known u ot.her clubs at T. O. wlllch Six New pins have been sent for. IM - 11Uk*17, llzlce t.he i- bad Oorsloa and read a -ptton lbe hunlle raeea. Da.._ ID t.he broad are of loD&er atandl.ni:. (In addlUon to thole named laA weet. 411111-' 1be lnfeded n.h, ID •blch bad written of the Island and tta Jump and dashee. and BWllons ID t.he Maraar<t McOart.hy ts to receive a u.. bAml!lil - lllri••· n.e people. She a111o deacrlbed oome of Javelin throw "dcno T. c. proud." ID District Conteab pln.J The emblem& ww be ...,. &'°'1nd al ....... ID lbe - of ....- her penona1 _,,_ wlt.h 0or- the llnco of t.he street.. Be H l tchool soon. II -- _,. - and ts.- 11can supentltlon. and at t.he end of Hlah ocbool people wen oaytna: to e d Saturday Two freshmen have Jolntd the staft. ID - ..... balpUall -.,.. t.he - ts_.i Into 1'mlch and an- "We're ID t.he throes of spring lever. Rosemary McArthur and �• HaUo-llr . ..._ allo P" � ac- ........i her -.· q.-iona. roller alcatlng and kite 113UJs. - The rub-district music and literary well. 
- ol Iba - - - for "1lobblD and BW are quite a buddlD& contest !0< blgh llchoola will be held Due to the Euter vacallon u.e.. will 
:::.... � _.. 1:.:':.. :::= G. A. A. Cheers for '".'.';!.�u� for ptcw.,.......rter = ofU:, ='ar:r=� =� not be an taaue of the New printed 
- lltJ 111o _ .....,. OlllllPINIY College Auiatant s:t5t" 1n t.he •-arloua _,-. 
ap1n all Uir<e-hence. April 25· 
-.S 1116 • � lalllll • CllialD. "'Bow! And bow t.Bont-dJddy- There will be ealo and sroup num- DBBATilfO OLUB Dft8 - al - - lltJ �. Tbe tne - It that came out to dOodle,- etc .• etc. etc. ben ID t.he music oecUon. lndudlns or-- lllo7 - lbe - -.U.U pracllce every MDndaJ chatra. In t.he speak1zia di- will T. 0.'1 Dehallns club be1d an Inter· - - - .......,. - to ntcht. rain or lhlne? tne wu It Do M Ear 8 ? be humonlUI and llOl'lous dram&tlc: eetlna meetJns w-,. � ID ......... - Into Ula& taasbt t.he T. C. pis -- Y a urn readlnp. oratory declamat.lom, exiem- ,_,, !IO. Tbe sub.led ._ that lllo - II - ......... IO bo a - 111111. rifle, and - ball? tne Is porary �. and Ol1SlD&I -- aU blab ICbool � - -- ......,. for - - It lbM, - Ibo Is a - atu- Diii ,_ ._. -: A abort play coa- will also be rtTeD. cnllep," provided m- ccqtrotrenY. llr • ..._ allo ..- - - � "pall llnJUDd with the T. C. 6- � •J. .lell-a·a ... ?" The Individual contata will Alt at -.i people - ldYaDlllP ol Ule - • - Bit -. - pll? - Cole ••· "Now aU JOU pis I :30. P'OUP contata at 1:00 p. m. I open meottna. - ....... - aD - ._ Kathr7D Walll.er named - -·· pt away !rom me." Abom 20 COllDUa are� ID - .. - - 1111 - o& 111- far - 0. A. A. plo feel that c1ooe '- l.7"0I> -· "Corbin. ma111 are t.he -.i - althourt> entrant. 1 ------------- 1 
- -.. ID - llleq. We aU hope that our Ule IJQOd - JOU bave clDDe for mo.• fnlm a part of - oounttea will pu-' Aa --. - 11 - _.. .._.. - conUnllO to be wlUI ua IA "* -· '"nlen! wu a Jolly tlclpale In the IUb-dUlrict meetins at 
_.. .._, 11 ID M a - lltJ 1111r1D11 - IP<lns term to make ,. - -.· Oluoy. 
•· .._. IM - - a day, and set plenty - -e -· :_ may be .,._, Pint and ..- place wlnDera will ol and 8*p. .._ lqocl bm 1 tblDlt rm rlshL partlclpale In the - -- IO �-----------'""'1� 1- - -1 ...,. � •Y. "NJ - i. be held hon ... Allril :112. Pint ..-
- ;a_ £asliala Cius Muat w::.._"'"':i,.�· .:::.,. ';.: t.he -.. - to 11o held • w ..... 
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--ltea�f?.�i:s_�2!!Cj��ews ,-�Our Readen 
Have to Say 
� -11 � of Ule ocboof :rear b7 the ltudenlll of I.be _,, 
Illlnola - Toacbera �. al Cbar!Ollon J.ettcn do Dot netellllaril)' re-
-. Ule -Q .. Ille N..,.. 
- u -=i.===: A.!fM f'fm- Olllce at ...._ Um.It au ooaamallleatiom io 150 WOl'dl. All Of'W tba& Um.ti may 
� Printed bJ The COurler Publl&hlnll COIDp&01 M eat •• lbe l.JlitftUcut ot the flllltor, AU eoatrfb.tlona m...t be 




----·-··-·-..Edlto< llpe.rd.. tboqb .....,. ..W not be 
1010 6bt.h St. PbOlle 224 prbst<d--
DaWll Nell '33---·-------.. -·-----. B- �I� �ton: 
• 1'211 lllxlll st. Pleue luuesl a baben:luh event alona wtth your Plekl 0.1-rve aot a THB ftAn calico sun·bonnet rm ao.xto� to wear. Roy Wl1lon '16.--.Aolodate Bdltor 1- 8chooleJ' "4-...Boc:l<ty BdJlor -Mil . Alaaodl!r' iiwmDm's � &Li.Lor � L. Ant:trww. ----A4v°4Cl' I We Jaan a _..;.r ul l'"l"C'CA J*jiu:u.aa! --
Repor\ero-Harold Co<ttn&bam '35, �ham "8. Pr1ulcea lloCormlck '36. Dead Editor: 
Helen James "8, Ruby C1arlt '38, • o=t "8. Dale Anmtrooa '34, same of lhOle E. L atudenta that re-and members of I.be ]ournallm> cJus. member the former Pant.her •t.blet.t Rex McMorm m.Iabt be lntereeled In 
__ .,,._ Klldred Kedley "8, N- 8trond '33, Roland Wlddoer 'Sf, -- I.bat Boward McMorrte, broth-
B.-U Kellam '33, Arthur c. Spence, Jr .. 'lie, 1!Slher McCandllsh 'S4. er to Rex, ta a member of the state 
0. L. HJalna "8. champlonablp baaltetball squad. Howard la a student at Thornton Hlgh in Bar· 
--Aleunder Bummers "8, editor, John W)'Olh '34, Burloci Clark '36. ve.y. 
Roland WIA:klaer '34, Bereaw 0'1lalr '36. --Dear �ton: 
I 
�. April 4, 11113 
Miss Perkins Has Brown Hat Similar 
to Immortal Alfred E. Smith Derby 
Only Woman Ever to Hold Oab- 1 bat, which la u lnlepanlije from her 
lnet Pon Wu Once an u Al Bmlt.h'a brown derby la from his 
Dlinoa Teacher. aanor1a1 mak�up. 
Wion Note: This is one ot &he 
leriet ot u1kles on problems el 
a.a ecooomlc. polttleal or 90da1 na­
tare to be written bJ members of 
the New1 8'al'f. Fhe of ReoeeveWs 
cabinet memben were rufewed lad 
wflril and the remainder � taken 
a.-. a.. s-
een.tor Claude A. S'Wamon, a warm 
friend of I.he na"l'. occupies Iba Becre­
tu")' ,of the NaV')' position. 1111 C101e usoclaUon wtt.b naval attain at Hamp. 
10D Roads In bla own Kale Of .Vlralnla 
have neceeaarUJ elven him an UWde 
view on. such matt.en. 
up In UtJs arilde. He 11 a deep student of lnternaUonai 
__ al/airs and hu made many trt1>1 to 
(By JW:r � ':5) 1 Europe. one u a df'lf'!gate to the Len.-
Sketches of COrdell Bull, WUllam R. don Naval Oonlerecce. 
Wood1n, James A. Farley, Oeorre H. Born seveoty-one yean aao in Bwan­
De.rn, and Harold Ickes were pttaeD.ted aonville, VL. be received h1a education 
lpat week. We are now ready to view lD the public IChools. Vlq1n.1a Poiy­
Ule remaining membera of Presideni technic Institute, and Randolph-Macon �vel�'s Cablnet membera. Ute first College. Later he received a legal de­
of which will be the only woman ever irree at the Unlveralty of Vlrainla. 
to occupy a C&blnet post, M.l5a Frances ·He was elected to Concreea 1n 1893 
Perl<lns. Secn!tary of Labor. remained In the Houae 12 y..,., and ....,; Mloo Fn..- Perldns elect!d Governor of VllVlnla In IJIOS. 
b 
DllPABTMZNT OP EDUCATIONAL INPOIUlATION The cluaifled ads. are tlu1lllng bite d 
rinp a wealth ol knowledge and un- ceed one of tbe Vlrg1nla senators. where entand.lng of labor lJld sod.ologtcal be baa been ever a:1nce. r 
To her new poslUon Miss Perkins In Auauat, 1910, be wu. named to aue­
, -� .. of ortginal composition. Please accept t problems whJch she bas accumulated llem7 Asanl Wallaee Ro1 wn.cm 'H --·-· DU=to.r !Jchn Bta.ct: .. t ----- A.:;:l:t;:ntlmy bumble contribution. "Wanted I 
since her gnduathm tram r.tount· Oenld Ro,... 'Ii ---- TJplli Plorence Kustu "8 --·-· - Typist lain and f scrubbing Holyoke COlleae In 1902. Her work In Henry A. Wallace, the new 8ecntary 
--------------------------!m..t,le- P=phleal �� r:: the ca.t>lnet will, therefore, be onty a of Aaricult.ure, la the publisher ot a tra • continuation on a tm:.der scale ot the farm Journal, Wallace's Parmer. - Ytmher ' work she hu been doing for many 'l'hrouah this Publlcatlon be hu be-
� :- ru: �� Tbe edllon...., on the lookoot -;�· years. She Ieaveo I.be office of Stat.t come.dldenutled wlt.b the 1D01t ad· a pod cook llnce l'eeellt clenlop- lndus�I Commias1oner ln the state 1 tanc_ l'.l'OUP of Republican indr· 
- men.ta IN'OYe we are acinl' •Del. han 
of New York, bavlna been appofnted <Ooi:ttlnued on S> 
. TtJESDAY, APRD.. "- 19:33 not the cut·iroa Aomacha we oDce a member of the commission by Gov- Pll&9 
I 
belleftd. we bad. ca.a. TO• coN.f emor Smith Jn 1923 and cha1rma.n. un· 
C bi f R ding __ 
der Governor Roo1eve1i In llm, to take Sales Tax Affect. enaora p 0 ea Dear Editor. up her .,.,. duties. 
. . 
· 
Born 1n !looton 1n um. of an old Student' a Reat Hour 
Throughout the ages people have suffered from cerumrship un- of 8.::'� �Y la becom� �- Revolutionary family which n\Jmbered __ 
pOBed by well meaning but poorly inlormed people. Usually tho� and. �ms to be °:o:'::�� lm roba':ta t.he ltery Jam.ea Otls &moll& lte mem- Beware atudenta. Prom now on 
who bring about the censorship are a minority, and throu�h them why not listen to my suggesU�ns? � bera. Miss Perkins bepn a career ID watch your penntea aa the new &ales 
the majo·rity s�ers. Although our experiences in this respect ha,·e order that an events may be adequately We which baa betn �omJnated by tu w:1ll be. swMptna Ule oampue ne%t 
mounted in the past years, it has profited us nothing. In fact. we � for, t thlnt. that It would be courses in economics and aodology. Per weet.. The coca cola and coffee fiends 
are inclined to think t.hat we waste words to repeat these time-worn rood for e.acb club to sponsor one event a time &he tauabt rn a Sitl's school at will have to pay to the ao-vem.ment 
truths; namely, that worthless things, no matter if they are Jl'Ove.rn· or maybe two. In that cue It woud be' !;:: �r::,!; �:.!te:t H� u': �:_:of ":1�ce� th of one. 
ments, bf><!kst or . e�en breakfast foods, e\'.entually kill themscl:es, = :!:i� ==t ':eno!� ID CbJcago. raaament of th� studmt who �=� an� that vtee, be. 1� m the form of obscene literature or. rum-runw�Rr lous clubs ahould t.h1nk this matter Among her ideas on labor is one de- to apend h1a Ia.st penny tor a stlct of thrives on oppo1nt1on. No one ever calls another stupid for refram-. over and bf.cl: "'Pleld n.y-· to Ibo ut- flnit• oPlnion. I.bat la I.bat there should llUID to chew In c1ua belna Informed iug from reading trashy literature or sitting through worthle88 1 moot Of tbelr abllUy. be an unempJo1111ent lnsuran<:e. I.bat be mual lave I.be prtce of I.be one 
ahowa, bot in ma.king trashy books and worthless shows a.llurinJI: by Mlaa Perltlns waa married to Paul c. Qu&ner cent tu before bia punolJase 
making them forbidden, the very evil is erealed which the censora IT HAPPBNB ONOJ: IN Wllaon ID 1917 and Ibey lave od'e can be made. 
wish to abolish . What is even more stupid is to advertise such cen- J:VllY BTUDBNT'B Lll'J: I 
doughier 18 yean old. 
ltJns a may 
be I.bat atter all I.he alea tu 
sorship through alliance with a patr iotic or moral reason. ReliJI:ion -- m!:i.::� !:0111;: Uln � ::-�"':�:!"to=' rl� 
and patriotism do not nee-d such advertisjng, nor do inte-1.Ligent Kary Anne stepped before the ctaaa., hair, and vtvld dark-brown ey� She man from rotn.c broker �earcan never 
people want their church or country aliJllled with such a censorship. � lnatru� banded" her �'." t.beme
j 
generally weara dark cJOUies and go brote u be cannot. llPODd bla lut 
Good taste in literatur«: cannot be forced upo� i;>eople ;_ it must be U\oua:'ta  �ug::e:; mind� seldom varies from ber brown trtoorne cent. . 
developed. Poor taste 18 not so dangerous as 1t 18 stupid. But we the nm few eeconda. She aw her-
I 
· 
ahall always worry-about the other fellow. aeU ne11n1ng on I.be sofa wlt.b paper ' 
1 and pencJJ 1n band bu' wlt.b Iler In .Thi s Li ttle Wor ld of Ours The proposed Carnival or Field Day may yet be· thougbta lost. In I.be gm1, <xpanse of oome a fact il the students of the colleJI:e e pN!ss the :.:., �b!':" :�or::: i:..."'"'::i: ... ______ 117 Ille -
clesitt for such a programme. A number of the leaders ten wIU. I.be I.bought I.bat she must I AGAIN THE b.,,_. reta III The, don may dictate wlat I.he Well-of the more important 11roups of the colle2e .have ex- wrt-..C-Anyt.hing would do. new libnry rules may Pl'Ol'ent the Joe.. man sbalJ .._ all over lbe -Id. but 
leaded I heir e�Jld'ation with the plan. There rcmnins. Bin wbai could &he write I.bat nuld I Ina. &t.tallnlr. or absent-minded borrow- Charleston, and espedaJlY tho Tuacberl 
howevtr, one important thing to settle ; do the •tudents be worth reading. who had an Pon ber l lna of books. but wlat are ft browsers College Hich ocllool, hu an aut.bortty 
want it! Iut Iheme, a opllttJna beodacbe. an go
ing to do wtt.b I.be stack rooms cJoo. more stl1ctly followed tbat 11111 Bond -ptr pockeU>ook, and-obe conceded ed? Wbat lf we are unable to decide s-. tailor. u Ibis - appears 
.. �- I :I..-.- Rul � benelf-<1 very low L Q. The I.be name of I.be book we want? Wbat In c1aaa .-., -rtnc a new cnetlon nww ......- 7 ea I t.beme had boon due Y..wda7. 8be shall be done In that cue? Apln It
 In I.be -"" of a-..!, Immodlate17 the 
. . . bit Iler ftnsernaUa, wrote one Une IooU aa lf a majority ftl'O belna penal- loeal ator.o are ,,_ by the ,..,... A •M-k htV' I"'� and the new rules in use m the hbrary are � lt t &ull M.i.rted &u6t1.a ' l9ed because ot the faults of a mlnOr- nu-n. of the c!a.ss 1n ui lnde&vor to 
wortinr utisfaetorily. ConditioDJI have no doubt forced the After a ......,;•balf boor of Ibis � 11y. Brontns may ooon go Into dis- malcll I.be onoaUon aa _,11 .. JJOO· 
libnriana to el- the stack rooms from student entry; there a.re • 1 foaed t.brollsh a theme. 8be -.. card. ...,.,.lat In I.be fublon of U.e llble. Buch la 1--. but 11 - In 
few ltudenla in the eollege who have no respect for property. If the I.bat n wu dbconnected In t.boucht. 50-60 C:Ub: there will be no means to odd -- and rnannen. 
1- of booka ii prevtnted and past evils co=eted. then the ne'< l full of comma blunders. nm_ in aerclae the gmUe art. of 11ro...ina. __ 
qatem ii oe"inl a worthy purpo81!. Yet, the system upon which the oen-. spilt Inflnltl- and wbat -- COi.SB comrrr 11seWils1111 mare ,..i .. are b-.1 iA at fault; the ho-t are beinJI: penalized beeau.oe of not. And. now her 1nstructGr had -- 1n: SD THAT - at t.be better- of I.be publldty - da1s mm ndlo 
tbe few wbo are diahonest. The fundamental idea upon which the ! ed upon ber u I.be .._._.. weu. Ibo mown eo1umn11111 al the Nn» hu boon j5'atlon llZRA. we baffll't - tblS 
mtem le .,_d ii that th• hon .. t are more euily made to sull'er than would read IL Bbe was - to Ulla 1· fon:ed Into a recelvenblp bl a group daU)' feabJre mm WU! frr aome 
the em doers. Laekinr the ability to punish the proper cul prits, :.,:�""I.be w:,.."':!� 0.:: ���...:;:,:- �":,:::"'.,Every dQ at 1:00 P. m. U'ncle 
..., ot.ller  eo...,,. mlllll be taken. It is almost an imPoMibility for the and faln\ed. n...:,, .... an A. will be a .,.., - tot.be N...,. and to ltatloo :S ta;:8 ��Ill Jillnrlam to aeek out the oll'enden; ltudtnts have failed to co-op-1 I.be enUtt COU.C•. escept1na -,Cola OOUD'J  • -� 
erate in the pat in order that the (Jtlilty OM• may be brou�ht to ll ii·----....--- Udnk ODcle ii.... hu .,.. .:ni that bial The praetice of •lealing booka bad to be •topped: theN! re- One Year Ap en ot nm LAST 'l'RmlP. Wbere - -. 11 a '-hen ao111p ID Coln mained one way to do it •tl'eetiwly. To el,_ the stack rooms ha• can Ille - 1oo1t to - -,.. ....,... -. .,.. - lll!l ...... Ille ........ I . .._., publldt:J? u the 1 "" .... city ID the ...........  U'ncl• ·- ., - •-Afrll 1, - . !)llumlDs to put - - al .... 
'Re Bnt.,,.tainmnt Coune eom.mittff i• roundinJI: : - an llD-1IJ W... and I = ::!at re:-...::..."":"' .... er: --
oat t� 1""'• proirramme with very •poeial nomben. I .___..,.._at the - I taln u.11 wtll haft ·-- Ill �· TID BAND - - - _, 
wllieb are mre to pie.... the atodenta. Tony Baril'• ' :!:' .:::' �·� ":,'; i u.e, wtll - - - and .no,; :" ":!.., ..U UloDdld. • ••-Jlarionettao llave alwayo bffo reeeived with maeh en- ber - to--. "Ole - -· to - ......_ .,;: .,,. -=:: w = � ThePllPllal..- a ... . m. -· - 11eaa&a1 __ .....,.,._. - and "'-"*  ot Ibo TralDlas Im\ - ... - "'° ....... -..- 1111--. "Tiie I T1111 DAD OI' Ibo _, - � ... a ... If - •• "We W- - Ula �ID Ibo m&J ...., ,_,., � Wiii. a& - _..,.. 11r .. - If ,._. ft lor __ ._.,IDa-� ..,.,.._. __ .,..... u a The ...- ...... ., ... .... - ------ ,- ..........  _..... ___ ....., ..... .._ 1ed_IO .... .. .--. 'Ta -IO .. ..... lff ........ -a - ...... ·- - .., m&pnpuodt" .._..._..,.._....., 11o _.,. ._. ... _ .......... al.aL · 1* ....... - 1111tr- IO-.-- .... ......... . ,_ .._. ___ "lllr.---.1_,.. ___ ..... .. ......... .. Cllllll9l 
-- - ----- ..... . .....  ________ _....._.., ..
.......... _ ..._... ..... .. .. � ......  ... ...... .L &...... ....,, _ .. ...... .,.,...__, 
_ ._ ... .... .. ..... __ .....,.. ______ .-;;;; __ _ ...... - .. ...... ---. c.- ...... ---· ......... -- ..... 
ilitiiliii�;:r.iii ._.,..... . 
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"So I Say'' I My Kc;!;1.u;htCome. '' l  a. ff ' +THE LAST TRUMP• 
,_..._,Ill __ ....... -�) I +------------1 Dodlealod IO Ibo "-' friend wbo 
� - - .... SM, bf - Pal4r- =�i.:... papor ... - llua ... .........., ..--., - ..,._Ole-.,_ -. lo an Jll-a• _,._ d His P •• � .._ - --IObolOI- J ... wballbo l'l.,.U. Ila n- an - oe I .......... .. A8 WBDl.E. 0La P0Ua FACll, -- m ...... 10 ::"'=.lo= ::,m ,:_� T-: Cpoll141Jl - · --'------11 Ibo dd- CID •prinlUle ..,._.) boJms - lo - a J\llt claia ol Ion la Ibo A«)'-� -
and
 
P : He rlnpd HU Hn<O GOU JlATIMO 
fll.41 - bf - Oal19 and PJUaioo - la llol"1 acUudliod -- -· Mana - Ibo t T.: •llnDIJ> Rane """ lrJ Ibo °""" ., °"* Ooualr ...,. .. im.loeu1ar7 --P aopalni.I ., Ibo � up "' btr _,,  now P : a. rlnCed To ,,,_ la ...- Ibo olbor d&J--• _, ol u. -...... All,..  - ........ lllod wltb Ibo Goout ... .. ol ll>oulbl. - bod - - I T: •-"11> - ' ·-· ll.U.. l ... -.- - l, 
- �1. Alll'll u. 1111 T.,. ooun ..., &llPOlni..! - ., IUolr Uld _ .. IO -u oo ward ..... � I P.: cm _....,.Uon> Be rlnCed "Whal. llt r .. _.,. be ..,. .,_ _,.I. - u .-.... Uld all -- 1• aloud. Tblo llltlo ;:;: ., bera mode a "-• Uld Ibo "- .... "No-rollet -Uncl" l ttplJ - -::"'=-- •1111& be Ml- Ibo � _, • ...,. I -- - ranr On........,. ro111ns )&Unlo drf'llld Too mueb WU left '° tbe l"Mder'I Wt an a� &.o MlDOU:DCr I &Ude lD -�- OD lidewaJb. \00. ...... �OU PO&D •ACS taactnac.Jan. Dlta1Ja.ot t. ch&ractn"• Lhrousb uu. oolwan U.t. • certa1n Ri..-h f'l'I'"' ,,.... hrlMm,.,, ... , ""'" 
'"Tl>a lM n-p WU r- 4. D -- UC ..,... -- bf...,,.., , ... - CN&l&llo Tltm> la - Sftnwall7 are blort Uld bl ...  
,.,, ,_,. it bu bod Ibo - ol -1a1 � The ,.lbtt 11mplo To the h&PPJ JOW>C man .. olltt 
--�U.- ..... <U lt-ld botallocl lbeU.., ._..tulaUOOL &oJolnll'Oduce...., pllO--
Olo 
-
....,. bob>C - "'"I Campus Cat palnru1l7 or Id- ·- otllp- '"l'oaJsb• JOU-.. with_,. ..,. - we 111o 1a w11o- I pod or 1ao1a""t1an1 o1 • ,....i, - I "- "t wwr· - 1111 - that Ibo ,__  A1'14r ball Iha - Iha IWds 11- A bowl I .,.. ruab ..._ to dlne Ill aio.-ll>lp lo &�--WUbtMI- upbo!Jll>stollDd-wbolowtioondl A _.I Atlaa'blecba.,..IO-aJllclll. dl--tnalbolWd .. tbe--1 11\U.dowDIO-Wbot-Tt*l "A cotl" PoJ1J wtll - bo able IO - U'I ,._.i - that a - the clue! ol wtlO f0Ulb1 bet•- Morta A - 71DI 11 _.i liq ol trlcb lbot _,_ opln. - Ila _,tbl 11 bAI - -I:::"!-'-!'::..ilo :°.:! • ::�· ..., Paulino_.,.... rrom Ibo pnenl �A  opellr a ... tb-tu atunta boron._.,.., po.- lbel - arfllln bad • • � blur. Tb""'lb Mana'I -'"- •• Hu Jaw drop -· ln l'rlabt.-_..,. lbal & -p WU In- :::..... ciu;:: :: !!:.s � � loam 1ba1 obe btM1 manlld <Mlddent• � baL That I - lall .,.. sr-t -· ..uallle. Al'l4r puWns - ol blll ,. -• "117. or _,.i Paulino'• -· K.dt.b. o cat. • .... ,_ lllta Ibo - Oii - - ... - .-. ..., Paullnt. out ol aplte. manlld ObrlL - - -- "'l'hll ..,. .... ncure _ .. - l ••• hot - at 1u& 11>o1 ba - - • -- •The - or Chrto .... eTldmtll' Jlllt tblnk. aald ooe �1 And slide about wttb ......,.. 
-"""" l'llrlbs � u- bll pmate 'Tbo Lion Won" '*'" the load Ill • - tba aut.bor kept l All • l.bla IO .-. "We're onlJ •lib• .., ......... rul l '""' Uld rn1. . II lo bopod lhol "" ..,_ a - _ _... aallod "IClal ol Ibo bappanod ,_,. -. Uld ;... 11 - e"1 c:anr- r,_ pw1,.t.1on." - loYG< me wtlb - -· -1- be,_ wtU. Ibo_,_. J-1f. U'I - • lbel • man U>o7 boUl haft - 10 - on --
wtUWI U. - and lhol ft wtll bo bAl IO )lllll o lodp IO pl aJlJ � &1 1.,_,,..Ud �. I Wo bollen 11 lo IOO -IJ IO - 1 "Thll oa• aro auplano aptn,• I aJ, - ror .-- u -i.· au. Iha oopa Uld ..,..,., -111 the Ao luttt. ,....,,  round l -
-- __ 
lD Ibo tDd Morla wtna Uld Rua .. pa. Attn' tlwJ onUc:lpaUnc all1 1 At -· " 'Tia fut-'>," 1.tunk l, Du:rtas tblo � Ibo boaan 419-Dooa ha )ult cllef Ob l»-lhllt lftlled -., "Now I .- down Uld - ..,- • °:!: ,_ bu wttbdnwn bla ..,. 111111111 - now -. -· 1would be out or tai>lnl wtU. Ibo po- __ I · - aplllll J. - - lta7 D. "Parftoll IO Alma." on! _,_, II would - lhotl Ao d«olUUI u a � -- IM obi - l .,..,_ -
- � - __ M&N. - bound oa the ball plaJtt. •-'I 1•"'1'1te l 117"""' nan m IO I.rt Uld rtlbt.-� llUtJJ and &op- Tllo - lo no ..- aJl1 man Atlonllc, � ldl apllU'I 1u& ramron llmlle.l Mew&Ut f1J ., ., r-. Uld papr --,rorwrtuns-wt� 10< JOUllS man1lll � lhn'l '=�t.IWIU!e-=·:u--· -- _.1dlrt1..-turn0U1tbelllbl. 
...i.. ,_. dGlld bub. The de- tbe wa7 mmt ot t.blm an &nDOUDCld 
"' 1'00· 1 A f'N:nd ot oun tat. a hwb· 
.. ,... .,.:: ...-.. Uld aJlJ man la the �- 11o 1 dorlnl what It la all oboul. DWI with her IO c:anr� with Alul DO Juo&lco bore --::::::.. ,,_ ==:.,1 .,  oour\ bf and ao wu ....noel IUI "* IO w:r. Tbe O'N.W - ol � wu a tttue ._...., It - - or lour 1 dram or lllJ ln .- ftlleJ: 
Ibo - ol Ibo -- lucll and _.,, Tllo JOWIC -.pie - but - u UDUull7 u II oould o.iw.. W'*> l ..... up .- - are -
Tllo - ol 0....: aa.. and wW llo at - IO - Ill - ba .. bffJL U. WU bard IO l � 1be r-. l are lllnlt -·bf ftJ ot olloJ . 
.,._ ,,_ tMIJudled )ult ol Ibo �·· �- dlll1.DsuJab bet_, what wu -· 2. -..... tht ,_,_... -Hu Rune N-. 
- bJ Ibo oour\ and ,__ ftlld - ln Ibo ll(lrills a JOUllS =.;,��":".;..!"'!"'nncU.:: ...!.. � tt!Uc teKber IO be --
----------•
,....... u. ou- "' Ibo -- ...  , ,._ • .....,. IO U>ausl* ol - ol u.a � bunc uooa • row '- - th& .,..._,. r.e botU.. dr1nl<1na the mut 111._ii lblp � ol Ola - Pool. April I at - p. m.. - vtpa Uld • - Ill Ibo ball wblcb .....  llU. .....i;, pa- atnn. And tbeJ _,, 
wu much &oo UW. tor a bealt.hr plot U It wu 1.11 ewe ten the a.llltakm �I 
&o UYt on. Tbe eam&ant ref� to in \o make JOU feel IUPf:r1or) 'ft 
& rlJded - .... CIUfte mloloodlllC. llD· _, toke oD1l>OdJ oJon& 10 wit­
_ It lo lnlO &aat - JoJa on - our blDUla,_ 
a&Jlnc that Ibo x ... � Olllftd- -...- ... all rtlbt la tbolr � -- Ill- Uwl prMmt - x ... 
RZMDOJ:a: •• - , .. foot.­
- Ill the UbnrJ Uld a PIZLO 
llaJ, ai. - tn.nk and -.tolt - ..,. we all ll1J07 i-. but - a - ..,. s.. wu Ibo Llt4n117 Guild - IncldentoJIJ. Ibo alee club did weD - ol -to aa Ibo pan ol Ila � - pu111 a ourprilo and - for Ju..,,. � •t ... .._ IUI Dllbl. I 
--
-., __ ..., ... ,_._.. ,.,.. ..,,,,'D 11a .. • ..- -·· -- won P•Unc lln!ll., 1>annc --:"' --=-':...s u:.::: ..:! thtD ll'I - • ·- run artar .u. OOPYDO WJTJIOUT PDJIIT I: m'°':: =.. "'"-�'".'!i �t :::'.:::. =::.s. ':: ,.: 
,._ Ibo - ebalr - u. .. •• - bJ u;-- that .- nw .A.OT m DOLIBB ., ... h&Ylnl ....- It, - .. •bot know UDlftl'oltJ _.. ... anlJ ._.. - •• qunl• at - Ruth llmllJ -- , .. 111.- lD -- " .... 1141 boun ol -. - Dish• Uld lbet � /lef/' _,., "Ola - Pam - ool- ol Ibo -· - we U Ibo - firm otlortns -PDlll "What - It - Uket" l Mked fG< -- 11Dl14rn1Cht Uld -lo - ol Ood'a - a ft-.. - tllat - - paid ...... ..--ip ,lollO with boa- would "Oonlns." rat- - I boun lo a mllll­
- to bo-. n ..- - that r .. • - -Pr.. bll _ , _ - _. "' � library "Tbat'o what 11 11.· t aa1c1 Uld lerL •ual """' .. all tb&tt> °""' ba- be - ba '\ Il'o ,..._ btMI .- - .., _, t -tlJDIDa ._ fna all Ibo -- ""1WOD1JOUr�IObootall--.• that - - _, io l - "•Jubton." It- find_. _ .. - to·�· Uld ob• at Ibo -- -· ol '"-OIL - Kol-: "I haft - - - tbUI a -p. ,. _..than_.. � 14 ""1·1_.i- bani. IMUe JOUr own op- 10< IWW>I Ibo Mn ....... wortt  Ole - - - be - • b1P- dctl ..,. h&Ylas ,,_, dllflollltJ oopJ· pllcotkm,l BOYt JOU - 10 - wbat 
lie - dl<I no&blaf IO -..i,- I lDS what a prlndpal - Ibo..,.. -- ladt of oleep - IO JOUr .,..., di--· - ot 1be -. pmdlns Ibo 1r1a1. ornlDS prlDdpla Ill tM<llillc llDtlliab- ,,,_ .... - 1bo7 - _... and ..._UGDt 00 JOU -
- - aJ1 •J - Ill- Tllo - lo - -V. and Ibo LID- AllJD Uld - Tbe - Go .• ID the wrlUnc ol 1.b11 oohmD Ob, IO llJo mmto1l71!._w. Uld ....__, - - Ola - - lo-.. Ila cup. - -r.· Uld tbe .... ol � - -· -- •bat .... Iba -. ..... , Wbldl would - bo ..-.... It -......._ "" - - - anlJ - - ol - ....,,,ncbtl. or __ -. ._..._...,._,. or "True 
,__,. - - u.., w111 - the lnd• or 111o - Tbe _,, ., -1e 1o -- oo..r-r . . . .. Pull 11own u.. 
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Miu Perkina Haa Brown Hat Similar Rep>rter Seeks I to Imm ortal Allred E. Smith Derby Interview with . W. A .  A .  C HATTER 1 <OODl!Duod - _. 4l , Campua Celebrity 1 +---------------------...l-
College Women Gf!t •·y,., 1 ..,. � .., U>at 1 ..,. Tile rollawlnl mtmben or Ille hod<e1 J mutan. u J'OU don't. -. u
, Ult her 
� Be b an -- of cur- Out Whi Sh not a membu of any
 campua oraanlD- clul> mvc !llal Wit for dAmqc:: far In ' !<? de!lne a c!Wr. 
m>Q lnlla&IOn. te <>ea UOn." Jurl,. -ed In practice. U&rdl :n: 
w�=:;:,;·:"' ,..;::� Aa Spring Comea Thia wu Ill• llawnent or 8UM P. �..:' �:�. 
A sroui> 01 Slrll went M to the rtn. 
Preoldent Bantln8- Be ll'HO at Del -- Whltfl.-t when uUd by a New re- C&U\er!ne Lumbrldt-One 
G:lnned ranee W- ••en.Ina
. 
Ko1neo. Iowa. where Illa farm Journ&l Wtlll Ille heralded IM!Yent of oprtna. Porler tor the verl!ICatlon or Ille llnpr. 11 publllbed. and baa d..- moat ot -11. and tennll. sport oxfords make rumor that auch a character esloted OD KAY TowJ..-ane knee ,,_pralned. We alW&JS tl>ou8bt ._..  mouth 
Illa llfe to a1rlcullwal prol>Jema.. • lbelr !ormal debut on the campus of the C&mpua at II!. I. --
WU bll but When JOU can - IOU? 
· Bia nm entnnce Into politics In a It. 1· Tbe «Porter'• jaw dropped In aa- What athletes lheae hockey players Jardo from bar aDd pitch popcam lnl<l 
•«7 active !uhklll wu durlnC lhe A famJJJar lllbt. and a typk:allY 
tonlahm�.' at llncllnl lhla "one In a are. Th• I""'• wu llnall.l' halted be- lt, lt mUJ& be a laCt. 
-.it camll9laD when be stumped oprina oce. la lbe •- ot white =:,"""""· but be lll&llas<d to main- cauae of lnaulfldoot playen. 
--
Iowa and 114)aceDt atatel 1n favar of f aa well aa the two-toned - or :=I !:1 �·�_:•out� calm." -- OUr a1n1 11 to 1atta11. Anyone ww.. Mr. Boc»nelt"I candidaC1· To him a footwear padn&' Che con1dora Of Che I .. t:.n .. cd h1.i ·-.n&a .,..._ I The bueball c1u.b met last Tueada.J i..ua W have her name appear tn thll 
lam smount at credit ls dUf' for the �bool At the pPWf"nt tl1De It 11 a And why �o you not betona to any l rrom 4 to 5 tlnd fTOm 6 to &. There column m&1 do to by aetiDa the editor 
DmlOCntic rictor1 ln Iowa. muall1 a ooe-a1ded aftalr-ooe lnvolvtna the �pus ;iub? were a tarae number out tor botb prae- and depamtinc' a tma.11 awn to cover the Republlcan -- - •fair" and Jarter half or our acboOI 'Well.  drawled Sllal In bb rueUc tlces. .· <over> helMI charJe. papulatloo., but one that the bOya voice. -1 do not. feel that I could bene- 1 Daald C. ._.
. evenluallY !Ind laP><>L Ennous flt f...,.. any contacta that I m.Jaht 
A wlanl at flCUreo la Ille new Beere- sl&noes and oome":'hat backward pin!" He aaaumed the air of an UD· 
We wonder wbeno BeuJab Tolch and ENGLISH OLAS8 DDIXU 
lal]' of Oommeroe. D&nlel O. �- A tJona are ventured by bb brawny ::.= emploJod � and  wont on In bb ::='=:le �t Ibey wore CJlAllt DI' ODD llANNn ::-"°' of Ille 80ulb OUOllDa HOwe UOn ot It. I. becauae al Ille lack ot oome - &ood En&J1ah. around the tennta eoun.IDC lh• fence 
ReprmmtatlWll at '25 :rears of Ile. nntuttaome IOul t.o take the tnittaUve "'There are vuy few C&D\PUS orpn- The deftnitlo f _._ _ ,_ be eened there nro ,an. came to and lntrod ll:aUons that are rea.Uy benefltlna their 
--
n ° • � wu l\\°en 
Wuhln<lton la< tbr<eo ye&n as clerk of •  clrclea. uce lhe earlJ' styles In male memben. Moot ot them are morely Contrary to lhe statement In Jal\ 
In an Ensllab claaa aa "a -t for one 
mlttee and Ihm bocame an eapert Allhoush • trifle earlJ' for the •P· whlmll The o'lher memben aeldom are 'to Ille cabin did.pot do eo. Dorolhy p
rovement another llrllht lcholar de-ihe aenate InCerltate Commerce Oom- 1 · exist1nl for t.be sponsor&' or presidents' week's 118ue the ll'OUP scheduled to go I �
n harina • back... Al a.n lm-
apeclal asent ot the cenaua bureau. Mr. peorance of Boater outllta. the ahoe active but think It b an honor to be· Mllnea haa .-red the edltor bow-
fined Ii aa "a movahle -• with a 




baclt for 00• P"'"OO " Ao • �t «· 
� under Pnllldent WtJaon. Ille an event, and u aomeooe, pooall>IJ' waate of time. I'd much rather ..., a end no matter what happena. we ahalJ aort. 
Ibey COlll1llted lhe ever de-
moat SlamonNI of which waa Ille In· _.._,., laid, •tt won't be Ions sood play of Sbakeapeare or a flnt ... 1 
pendable Wehoter. 
terna1 Reftnue OWnmtMlon;er job. I'm' DOW... c1ua mualcal comed.J"." -- fir-------------· 
a number of J'e&l'W be baa been tn Wli.h th.11 remarkable speech suu Chief Ktct-em-mucb will have to be �- where he waa reprded u one Hu Hung Comea in P. Whlfflebcm haush•Uy cloeed his careful about rolne to Ibo cabin or ol Ille 1D011C .-Ute Income tu at- f H• p bl• . 
lmoulh and nonchalantly picked some she won't be able to do her clanco She 
tomoYL Or la U lClty atray Wheat seeds from bb neatly pJhod five PoUDds 1aat trip. 
. 
Kr. Roper waa born ID Marlboro -- Preued mral Jacket. --Oounty. 8. o. ID 1817. received a I hlMI Just flnbbed readlnl Ille letter The u� rePorter srappled We'd Ute to ll't u man notes 







bochelar's � at Trtnlty Oollep from J. P. HansOVer. Dean of Men at ldOlperately Will\ bla ponctl. wonderln& Z.lma Smith doos oan 1{ be .. 
ll'O< at Ille National IJnlvenlty 1n column wrttte:n by "Ole P<Jter Paco • "Must be a mtapJaced 8-rd gradu­WubJDCton. He hu been a familiar and wu retlect1D& on the lass of a'u ate," he tbou,a:bt to hlm.5elf, .. rd oeuer 
fllun In domocratlc d?cl,. for yeara. BUDll's pGetry to Ille poper. Whore be• OD my toes." 
Vivian Thompeon la quite lhe sr&m· 
occuP11D1 an espec1aD)' prom.1.nem pa-- could he have Solle add what wa.s the And what elae have you to ay, Mr- Ir------_;,_ ... ..,::::.::.:==========:;� - In the McAdoo oandl4ICJ' of purpose of hll c<>lnl' PlnallJ, I pve Whlf-?" 
1DI. - S. c-..i- :.i �ecld� .:"::"�� .,.:;:'::t ';':.' .!.�:o� ,!� .. :;': JIB � I � (� � � � 11 Tile untlmel3' death of Sen&IOr Walab ed comlortablJ'' In my favorite corner lnl �· what E. L needs b a 'New \ r• • eauaed Mr. Rooeeftlt to appoint. Rom- or t.be Lincoln Inn. 1 was about to Deal in campus orpmzatioDf." ms =-er 8. Cumm1Dc:t to bold the post Of At- make tm:pr-1ve lnroada upon a rout brow furrowed u lt h� were lmpenon-torneJ Oeneral for tbe pnlelll. Mr. ..blt.r" dinner when a wUd JooldnC Jap- atlng that. ramoua statue "The Thlnt-CmnmJ.np la a, a Yale man n•1 > aneee sentJeman burrted in the door- er'" but presently he looked up over his 
trom � and bepn hll i.Pi ..,_ Bia hair ... musaed. bla clolblns s1mp1e. &0ld-p1ated apectac1ea. LAST TIMES TODAY-..,_ In populous. weoltllJ Plolr!leld much Ibo worse ln>m travel. and hla "And how could U\la 'New Deal' be EDDIE CANTOR 
-
· oonn. black .,.. behind tbelr _., 11aaoes broush> abou<. Mr. Whlfflebcm?" 
TowllriDI I ft. a In., brood-ehoulder· were brllllant wllh excitement. He Mr. 8. -P. Whl1fleboot toyed a 
ed. poril;r hold. he !Int came Into Na- mll<I• cllrec:Uy for my table and apote moment with Illa !ur-� atra"' aom-
in 
tlmal ,,_ In m._:ao u chairman of rapldlJ' In what I persume was Jap- brero, Ulen apote out hb final m..- "KID FROM SP' A. TIUJ' lbe � National Committee ...,__ I 1'9U\er lma&lne that the blank. -e. ;f> � ... 
Be wu an eorty and ardent R<>ooevelt open-moullled stare I save In anawu "All o the present cluhe ahould be ALSO COMEDY-POX -ws 
- and wtU - OottrDor to Illa query waa. modernly ._itlnl aoo!W\ed. They &hould be reorpnlred 
..,,. 
a-al ol Ibo PldlJppll* aa ooon aa "quite Ille DUI&." Be mUJ& have tat: on a n•w ti...ia ""tine their ftlue for WEDNESDAY-Preddem Boalnelt flDdl .:me one en his cue trom m7 inane look, for be •Wdlu and \heir value for aodal ac­
__. the Walab caUbno for "- quietly aPoJoclzed l&Ylnl. "JOUl' pardon tlvltles. I "'ould """"'1meDd that lam­
-.i. I bee. I are In bll o.climent and ...., 0111 book entitled 'l!ow to Orp.nJze and 
'ftle Kew Y• - .,.,._.,... and !.,..... Bnsllah to �  I are Hu BUDll Maintain a Oollege Bodety," by Ibo - _.a... � ,,... -1t- NoklmonL • R<llpotlnL And b there anyth1ftl ell< 
od ID -"'- tblli aztlde. "Not Bu Huns Ibo pGetl • I paped that JOU - '° know?" 
.. t _,. be. 111 work JO� have �I Bonified by these worda the humble 
Re__._ ,.  ___ t per1>ap1?" Ile ...u..i. 
re- -� a huabed. "'Thanks. 
_. -· uoea 0 Kr. Whlftleboo� and hunted away to Ciau to Make Comr "I � an anlent rell<ler of your i' cry out the l&d newe to bla Poar edl· 
__ 
r.1 worts. I lmkl wblle rlllDI from mJ tor who had onoe predJcted a cre-t fu-"11 tbonl la a -- In the �- "Won't JOU Join me at lunch?" ture for campus orpn1Dtlaoa at E. L ,_ 1 wlob he - take chaise of No I 'lre  In ,..... bun-y," be replied. I Udo .-_.. Aptn Mr. Beymaur "but ""' ba\-e my many tbantl. Of very Yan Finch "Lo " 
- the mm -. CBut that 1a IP1'&t tmport.an<e it a� that I tlnd j • ve - --. Ob --> llolr. Oulnashl ..... 1 can � WWpta. can JOU tell Swtable for Poem 
leila 1111 1:10 � • that f� m.e, DO -? --
-
..
.., - Ill tile - ot 'Tm atrald I �  Hu Huna. TboJ I Yll.?1. a ripe YOUDI rteohman. DllMI• a 
- In Ibo fin& � JI. o Tile I 
are Vfl<7 new around here. and I have . oontrlbutJon ol a poem on love to hit 
- ean.117 
-
an - rnn and - Ille alllbteot Idea when Ibey .,.. 1 Enallah c1aa Yan'• poem. 
ID Ille - - ...-. Do you plan to continue wllh ODS TO LOVI!! 
-- - - -'t -1 CLl!t l your poetry< 1 !.ow - to me llte tbe evftltlde 
- __ , .._ - - -.,. "Ob ,.1 1o1y poetry .,. my .._ Tb&& awella from out Ille .... 
Clmlla - ._ - -- 1' - al 1117 -1. Wltb<M lt I � Ita mu* la lull of aweot .,op; 
"-111<1 - -- Piiar Clarllo. Illa llllnlt _  I .-tel do. But my · U. - It lllmulatlnl; - ...,... to - - an&ll - - can JOU atve me Idea whon-" I no breol.h partueo of • rare trasrance: 
-- - ,_ - "I - Ute on< of your orlP>al . Ir. -1 \bausb< ta-
S- -- -· - aad -. u a lOUVt!l
llr." I aald qulle Ob what lo lbe
uae. 
- llf -- 1111 - oar _, - him. 1 Tile - c:aJmJy uked. "Yan 
- - It ....... - - "I lift - - of - · he _  . .... you In loft?" 
• 
- ._ J .C _,, to _,...._. ___... ._ - to int belpl Yan ._.sod -ply. "I Ion --. r.. p to .- - __ _ _ _ ____ .. - and �." 
- - - llllllJ bo _.....,... "O. lt.." J -. "Be wlth JOU ln a 
&> D la - Ole - -· Aad ... - -. tbat la  - Olll7 the N- ­
.... It .. ... ...- a& - - b11 - J .__..,. to - lll1 �ten ,!· 1 r--.....:�--------..1 1 ... ., _ .  - -- - - -- - and · -.... - - ID .. ...._. ml aD ...... -... far ......_ Ro, QU.aurY GS..._... 
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _  .. _, _ __ 11 .. - 1 -. .u .- .._  
- - - -- -- JJll •, - OlplolD .,  ._ ...... 
_ _ _ _  .. ._.. _ la  ... - do n.  Y-. llll lllms wtll he WAH Id 
..... ....... - - - - - • • • •  e a. M NATIO .... S 
He Needed Two Women 
One to cheriah-One to 
love. • •  
Tbe bat of u are only 
human in •• Tbe Altlma1
 






BLONDELL MORRIS .. 
"BLONDIE JOHNSON" NOTll: 'ftlo """ U - - .. - - .. ..  _..., _I 
-ALIO-
• 
Z&lro Pftn-.ll'llSUI& 'IOllD la ......._ -.r 
l'O:ll: -
.-.... - a.. '"' lo - """' n SA..,. ..,.n. y -- - • I  - lo Ill a bo1- Ed.. � - - Di 8soan' a vftl.IA. -... .... . _... 
--.
- - '- 1e•1111 • 1-.i1 n. Tma MIX '• 'MY P' • •  IDNG ... .. .... ... ID V� Utopiaa C.... · - - � - ,.... ' .... .. .........,, - 1 l;:=:::;;;;:;::;:::::::::::=�ll .... - a. .. _ . .... _ .._.. . . .... .- - .. _... _ _  ._ _  oWL aow n •. IL-. .  Aa !G!f!!:' . . .... - .... ._ . ..,... _ .. - ............... ., --. .. • _,.. • • .-. _. 1111 SUNDAY ... OND·• Y-,_ _ _, ..... .. ..... .. . .. ..  .... -
t!!'!IP·'�� -....- • •  .. ... w.u.na � .. .... .....  . .. . 
"CAMJll. OVER THE -.fti •U." 
:.:.u..:::i.IN·ii.lii�iii 
.... -
Var•ity Whip• Y anni6an• in Fir•t Full 
Game of the Seaaon; Comedy of E"or•' F B 1fr i.r Plad.a :rnl\ wl " Old oul all 
Panther Thin- Clada to Meet DePauw 
Squad in Firat Tilt Here on Thur•day 
.,. .. ucl " Boyl ; "  n ·1 Baaeball Schedule "Holdout" A. New 
All lit ha. 
April �- oan&nl. .,_ 
Cll7 8- Oalo 'Ill Game Deacribecl by 
Hooaler T- \o Olfor avo,.. 
OoapaUlio11 T111a Y- fw 
Looala. 
'!'bl � - van1t1 Apr11 -1111na11 w--. .,.... New Sports Writer 
....,... tba 11nt ol .._ lut April -llllnall w_,.., at oo.e1> Lanta lo dtllnltelJ bKk on I.be Tbe PanU- ...a ,_., will Joi Ila 
,,....-,., and - 11a11 111 � .I* ..,. l.b1nb u.a � _.. c a1 - u- 'Ill n... ,_ o1 I.be - Tbunda1 an-
.., '"""*'· and y.a - - _.._ •P<11 21-&unletl, ..... Ulla ,.., ... - llrtsht 1be The - thrM ,..,. ... . ...,, ln- ...,_, .. I.be loeal ...a and "* 
I
� ..... _,�� ta;' ( � .. •....,-.· M&J ,._lDd.aana etate at Twn I f1n& p.me wUl bt April I wtUl Da.nrille, eorpon&.ed a sport here-Lo-fore mUrdJ •brn It meet.I OtPauw Thi: 11oo11is - - - - IDdl&aa, cm tba -. field. unbown ln Amtt1ean athltlle cU<leo ......, lo � to bo ..._ Ulla llall 8-blJ �. ..,. Ma1 �. at Alton. -- · -Ulo - of Hold-<>1>l a co-oport ,_ -•• In I.be lleld :: wwld :...: ::-.=: : = �= ':'Nannal. Juot bow I.be boJS will Uno up lo - a1- wtlb -U tr!. 1 • .:! ,::•;.::ta"'::":..•::. If 
,.-. Mar U-ln4tana aaa.. bin. I= �  � � U....&&lm� �'*:,bl:.::::.:..: �f �':;, eatb Ma90n woft�Y an u �  
� - 11a11an1, ·� OkJa.. heft. - of Ibo ·- - _.1 baMJ nm. needed to JO"enl tba pme Tbe A Walth of duh and b\ll'dlo -
1tr11d9r', . T9dr1dl.. ..,,.._ •n..te aDdM:tded wtt.b UM ......U. and ._.  l"llflllble 1 ma.naaer ol the tam-io-bl lt'ndl a � the Pan&ben a cndltattle aarm&i. &Del Oeddll wn U.. borl 1 • \om cat wlLb b..11 n.r. Nbbw ball. 1 contract aJonc wtth � U:lltaoJ.flcant lbowtns cm t.be tract but LbUI far DI 
wl>O put ood for tba Vanlt7, wtt.b Iba D' '-'--- R . -- fl<,urUb of "talt• It or lftft It" In outat&DdlnJ fl<ld men ha" ._...,. - "' Ula ...,.s r-... tor u.a lCaunaon atina Tbe - had o..n cWha-..i Hold-ou� Ille p1a,.r 1nvar1a11 1 1 ..... Joa A..un '" ..,. of Iba - --
Y a& - ........_ Lowers Lantzmen ,_ dolnS • UtUe .-.,q - 1 " · The manuacrto< ,. �p<JJ •udt , _.. tn UM! •e!Jht lftnto and ...w 
Mo - - kept ol Iba amn. In N' ..- .  bu t  """ - decldecl ,,_ be ln a l)lc-.-bole of tbe -piont ·• d au  ....,._.,
t I.be loealo ID the - and 
.,..-lllJ -- an -.... - to mth Place will ... lb• _ .... eate111a at I.be 1n a -.--un ... , .,.,, . ..  ._.. . oba< puL °" ..... ...a will 11o .....,.,., 
lo too bard to - OD a .-ii -.... -· or thlJil -· after - a outtldmt Um• ln •hlch �· :::: �-- � field; but lbon - an arnir for � ..U, ...., Ibo Little HIM- to .,_  l'l'09 hJa _.,t In lb< pmp - ·-
� CIUAlt In -.,paL Tbln '"'° - _,_ � champion- LATS NSWll ll'LA8B - PRIOOO'll - anolber coatnc< The pit.Jr.,'. while c:andlc!Moe ln Ibo blSb b­allo two • Uuw hltl. but &.bMe were lhl acoc:rd1nl tiO UM: raUns rt.Yen out. THOMB BrrT'D STOP MA y HOT lita UCht between bat¥a, oevtr utwr- � '°" h\ll"d* ban done aoirpt.lana1 111W1.--l and ebould - ba bold lut �J by Prof- Prank O OPERATE llTOI' lnJ a word to "°""""!"" "'""· Tbt d- - will bo t&k· 
apl.- Ula ...,,.. Dleiu-m of Iba Onh ... att1 of r'tnola. It .. ..... � "toO little" -
ID ...... of b7 ...... - ·-
� ldcbd t.bnll � on founder of Iba Dlcldl-. raUnJ -. 
-- The ooatnc< lo plpon-bolod u .,.. portormanc. lut ,_, warrant -
tblnl -· and wwld haft - a DoK.alb def•IOd at Viator twlct and A -..Sa of atilt. at Ibo .. .,.,., ol- .... ra1 later ..,., PlnallJ aft.er mllcb u point wlnDen 
lblo -. Tbe lo­
CIOUIJlo -. - t.bn11 - all ba Jot et. Viator In turn ...,_ � I naa • --1 : but tbat'I - UWt - et .. per and Ink. �  rlJbt one i. cale. bownw, -
to bo � ln tbe 
Ille - to JO attar. Ba - t- Tbt11, Prof DleklDoolt .,_ 
a -- of ball p1a,.... But lt'I .-vod by Iba -· opponent Jafflln and - null ntnto bat a-
lbeJ ftn - aalnJ at blnl by llnl4i.. - -=-- of a - - to 
haye a -- ol -. 1 1117 rlJhl ..,., lo _,,t Ibo _,tnc< i-ct rcmd ....,._l&Uoo ln tho blJh 
I.be - of -U.-JUll Ul<a ecbedula llL Viator - u '! -- wtlb lbe moai ·-· flJun ln 
dol- Jump and lll'oad Jump. 
• _,, - a wbala 1rhm ha - di- tam �- The ..., Ibo - wrlton of Cltlcaco Ian and omta. u i. t.b<n tba plaJ- 1 U:" true -..,.Uoo can be mode of 
.. ooe; but did.D"t. do much abOut � alt� t.be Ir1lb cecen and Hew YoR threw mud at ant an- 11 en mow. He baardl a tratn. ,_ Lo
. 
Pan&.ber tam u 1"' 11nce bJcle.. 
IL a-, an.. tbt - ba "'" ...,.. n" and - n... u ._ Viator Olber ba� I.be Oolden o- Oallfomla or Plorlda u I.be 
..,.. ...., ::'trt• .. u:- .\:. ll:ept It ln- and 
'"'' an apl&Dator)' In . "1 bAd a - di- rattns. llndleJ iour-nt "'" tba amal&llr - ba, and wtlb I.be donolnC or a uniform Imo u::" � of �un1t1 to Jot 
didn't ftnt to _ too rcmd and have would bava _ tha uu. I that -� - lbat lbe __ ..... _ __  to • llnlo. 
Uoo. 
all I.be .,... p1a,.... ..,..t In dtlp&IT, 
• - are .. - to bo tr>1DJ to u Hold-out eonUn- to p1n In , 
. - lbm ... _, ha" -· lbe,,,.._ �  pt....i nlnlb at Uep OUL 1be t will ... . popularit7. Ila opnod to -- •thlet- Kitten Ball Opens to .,..- 'Wlt.b." JOOd lhlnJ for Ibo boJS tbat want to Im lo no lmpcmibtUt1 but ratbtt a f p Ed Cl 11 _'t .,._ - 1n 1a11 ne111 nie t1na1 ....,,..._ -- to tha .., ..,....., , but 1t ..... 't 1ut wtt.b I.be �11,1 ur.u ..;,.. _ or • • uses 
that - - In lbe t.re.; but - "'*- - an: pubtlc _,. lolll Wbetl Ule1 lr7 lo JI" will IN I.be oo11o1e piaJW � A --
,......_.. lr7lns to Imitate Ibo old w. t. a • • prot-.1 air. · and ...,, rotUnJ an ·•· 1n EnJlloh � rraat ...,._Uoo of -.toe 
- · 'T' did U" up to Illa old DIJ[alb 11 1 II.It -- an "A" ln 6la&«y In ntturn tor �- = .;-:.- tba t- ._, air" 
- - -· and drvppod - I I - P\tlb11Jlf• - wu once '-rd to - 19ndencl by him on lb• - J- lut ....:" - od-Uoo 
- out of two --. Tblo lo - llarllaodala --- ' I •• -. "lolJ Bal'tJ' lo -ialnlJ' a -
1 ....wic. Maa1 of 
bod !or lblo .,., In tha - ....,. OUthaJe ' I •.111 pllcllor; ha ltl1a I.be bat ""'l' Ume be T . 
Iba •udmta - nsular ua at.-
be by Iba - al Ula ,.. ba11 bo llt. Viator - - • I •.ao -· -· PltobUJll .. . fair ennu Proapecta 
tu. In antlel .. Uoot of I.be ncuJar --
- to dlOP two out of two. �- � w_..., -.10 1 tut plt.cber. You ebould - bla lhnnr Show Veteran Trio :"or � �· -
.,._ pn bJJa a lot ol oonf'klenct North OlnU'al -- I 11 ... hJa 'b&me nm' MU. ... tb� caw.I Kr &.be ..,. 
W- ba - - after a 111 bell by -· I llJ' T1tna -- will !- tha DUC""" to Ula ·- fort;'"';'- to :::... u.o: 
,.Dine. "WalGb 'IW' '-4. • Chu- - ' llM - """ - Joi _, able to Jot for I.be ._ I. - ,_., Ulla - klltcl llall. i.te ....:. 
a 
Ula 
Tbe old Jl'01 balnld !.._ � CID an arm In ob&pe tbat be b..n d""•• I of 
,..,. --
- - WU � wbo - to lntnmun.I -....U. B lo -- whlle -.rat now alldema ha" tndl- - dwlclnJ to
 ua - : • 
p1a, - 1n tha Mlddla - and ""° Panther Orcbeatra flalder bJ lllrih; 11u1 _, :_ ..:; 1n "::!; ealOd 1ntenu...a of tr>1DJ °"' t0< lb• :::'::::: ::._...a •IJl)aftl to rarv-
nnt to Ula d., to make � a. • Makea Novel Tunea lnlleld 11 .- -- lnflelMr ::.,. ""� � Baroid I _ta o1 tha kl1ten-::'°" � _,, • 
• -t ball ....... and Oltl7 - - be found. At ..-nt be Im'\ � • and Jolln I 
. 
.. t t.bnt - - of f- up. That (lly - 0,_, 'Ml � d- •llcb of aD711>1DS - Cl'7IDI turn =..:: -.., trio and ,.... c. p a-., 411 111ztb Ill.. -:::.: "" tha - plteban -- 1- �. ' - atl&r b&1f about a _.. arm. ,_,,to No � � "::!: -U.Ot - of lbe - .,: 
Twd..:im made a - haDdad catcl> .,.. .-. I.be Panthar arc-... -
-- u Joi and Oltl7 - - lo definite, In watch and """"' for lla&b 
°"' ln -ter t1ald and - It 1 o- In Iba .. nd ..,__ and l 
Al - t.bore ue. no ball _,. tbat ooe a ...,._., to bo pl.,.S wtlb - and JODta-a omto and up. 
· up or -- out tha ._ L lar -· Iba -ulfd durlns Olll'lnJ .,...Uoo, •hleh lndlana Normal on a da,. -- to .... - • - - - tbat l&llo all - Iba Jo7I of 1-- • blJ pp ln bot- I.be fin& - Joi llD• ID ,,_ llllrd - tha -t i.dWIJ, tha t.brlll of -- and - - Tbe athletoo will 60c - ..., by blUlnl ,_ - of rour. tns blJ. wlld.,.S ra ..,. I.be Im- ...-.,., bo - to rot plent1 of tbrow- • .........,. of -- will be _,.,,t o• • • �o .. ---o ud - drOlllllas ..., fir ballL - ........ of llolns def•IOd. I lnJ and battlnl wttb Iba bo1I - atl&r tha OOllrta penn!t - prac- ...,.... .,. • c-.-a 
At,.. t11a .., -. - 8"llo - -- - bow 110 - at ..-. •an • \be � 
Juat Here &nd There -... • - tor tha msatartum oollop, CHARLESTON of c1aa .s- Tbm -- 00rnot Prof-. at - on1.....it· 
- Cola - -.... of Iba -- .. up and btaaocl I.be I- .. - and tmw Janltan failed .. " found that theJ can make lb• Cleaners &: Oyen 
ball aquad. we - If ha lo trJ1nJ .._ wblch all - c1ubo _.. to - tba !an-ton - that - to - • Uelaetor7 lantem alldeo '"1t ol UY �D 
lo - aid Wiibon - of Uw ,_ Ba .....- that ..... bo be - to Joi Iba � - In Ula _....,, ""'_.. of clpn. and 111 - ... - -
-,.. Dolllera In Ula ·- J*a" - ., lbalr .....  a1lnl t.bat dulla - : ., tbor Mnt lor -.. Tbe field lb,. make I.be - at a - of al>out ;============ aeL - U t.bau1b bis falt.b In U>o ,_,,_ blat loo muclt of - dla- 1 lo _,. ._.. and •Ult bo rollod Dolan - -t - - of II ....  wbleh 
pllddns 11att lo - .,., dpllDa. ODclo B«D -..- that tho ...,. aan ..U, - thalr - • Iba aid -- - . -- tha ......... bo - ,,,_ ..... ollorlt Balla - all ......- - u.. 1 -----------""''" 
- ...., ...... .. U>o ....... t part--. .. t.bal ...., -- bo - flnl - - and - of ..... 
" --- In bis ......-t ... to balp - Ula -- prob- p1a,.... eausl>t Ula aplMnid ln 
lbalr - ln tull , ..... by Iba - of ..... 
Ille - Oil ...u. - .. tha prtTI- - of - to Mop - - In - - .. U>o - ......_ .-... - - ba" t.bnllt-
lop "' a - - - U>o enlld and liquid ala* at Ula __ 
- to .,... out tor tba - taa. 
. - -· The - alalJpod lort.b A - - ud a lblak - ... and ,.. t.b m  bo -
1'- - - In tba - of and - - t.bal bis llallJ ... -· • Ille -· ..... - of - - - - - - - Bo >hn'll - Jata off l.be -
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_ .._  - - Ila tba - to --- t.bal ... ...- wtlb Ula fallow llrlll>t ..,_ alltor .,... • b'9b baD u If ... - • -Ille - llM" 111 .. - -· ...,,. - ,.. - - ..,._ -- , ... _Illa_--__________ .::============ - ·· - -1 u. - ,... lorJol Tbl - ,.. l• _ ..,._ .... 
-- ,..... Illa - ,.. - Tbl - llrlll>• •n-.  
,,,... .. . ..... . ..  - - - - tbo - JOU fcqol, and t.ba  Dear 91r; llllt .. _.. - - bo _,, _ ,_ ..,... u.a _ _ _  . J:t - - - - · -
....-. - .. ..... Aftlr all.. • - 1 Tbl - _ ... - - lid· - - -· - I - ha ... 
• _ _.. __.. .. .._... , _ _  TIMI _ _  .._ ,. , ..,.  _.. _ 
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Former Star Atlalete Seriou•ly Injured I by Unluaown Auailant in Altercation I 
Local Boys "Make I 1 Calendar Good" in ChicaSo? .L- __ c_1&M1_._6ecl __ A_c1a_� 
�T TM • Cl(  'l klopi  ... 
� .,. Llllt W!la D Mr. Col Tallu """"°" 410 p m  ,_ • Lhroo i-i _...,.... .._. ..:::;. :.::.:::, ::;- • ......,. Wradl al Ankv - llall � - • Jl p m  --4 II wu - Ulla ,_ TWl lo .-- .. � 
J'llltlla Malio to DUcuuion Cl ,._ .. 011o Cllllt -- •· p. • - "'· � Mell 'M. and ...,, ... - .. - ._.. .. .., -- -- Pbl _ ....., _ , . P • iRo1 WO- .. all ea& - - - - ... .. 
- - (-I � rat- Mr C. B. � ct ibo hiaary ..._ Nollo 1 11  P & to M- ct a frw trip Ml - M ""' _ N  _ _  ., _  
� - - ..- -Md •  - - u.. <>-.WO � • P • mi-... J .. u U.., IW'lad - ..,. _. - � -- .._,. and "' .... .-t·1 1- .,_ . piuhlas ..... ct U. 'JI f-11 - and ID -· - • Ibo  - ct ibo Men't ....--0.&Y _._ ct -1 - -.nt tit ---�----'------, _ _ _ __ _  ..._, � - ID - - - ·-·· 1- � - t JI L a  opare tlrt - ibo lMl-• ot - WANTEl>-l � - Ollr lllM ot u  
11oJWC - -y Dllbt M 8'1111· - � ......... Tbo ...... 09llln � --- f ti p _ , _,_ misfortune. lA ....... tMm a.Id ....,_,,_--. a. R. I I .... - ... ... - by ... ... - lib • � "' - MaU\ Olm , li p . - Ulllt • .- - bl" ..... - wt&b ·- - ID - - - - TJrollSD..�T I Uie oclF ....  to .- rar tho en� WANTm-WaWd ,_ ....,. ., .... llool -t.IW - at cbl 1111>• - .,t.M u.. - - fnm Trad< - JI P. .. , ...... au llnal' .,_ """ _,._ Cllf • .,._ u... - out lMO a .......,.i e.- 'hm, llanr'I - • • P • Th• ...-..,. camo. ho_ lho _  fonl Oole, - -a. .... - -- - .... ._ l'lla - Ulll PoU-1 - ct the ..,. up two fM ell tho 
a · aad U al � ct ibo - _. pftn IPRIDAY .-. and - oo a two-mD• dtl" jTYPD< ,. ,_ � to bo llonr! 
- ll WU aid. IA ibo - - .... .. be a -bet cl thJe DAY hNn ct cbl loap. _ .. a....- - HI. - -- - tho - and U. aiallS Willi tho -11fica- a ...., . � � --- 4 , 10 p . ,-.. ,_ ihnluP \Ill - or - W Reid. IW Ith 11t. 
::.. :" � -� � ... Mr. � otatal. '"I'll• - v-LMm .12 It • a. =::,".:.!:== :n.:.:, ':.: WAHTSD-- -.,., or ..,.  
.. lo ....... _..,. ID ...,_ at 1n11- c1 ibo oalllnel. or ,.-..! ! •bile - and Mdtullm -.pied Of ebildJwL  r..o at 2,a. l'WID M&t-
IM - at .... Wit .. ,.,_ Mr. and -.. Ill - ...,_lion 11a- An1wera to Puzzle .au or - ID tho IDftlld aUMI. -. - •· M& ll. S. Tl<nlL -. 0- llr· ...... - tbo -· A a-.- p Thr 1--'----"-'�---'----..V - i- Tlnoll. ... .....,,.. "* - a °"""' or a a-111 on &l'e ee POlUOlll 1Tl7DDT DIU WAHTSD-Alt7 1t1nc1 o« an odd ioo - ma tbo ,_.. OOlloso lb.- lh9I* llDder a llaldlllf. aoy - a� Clar.a ooi-n_ 1• ,...,. - 0- - .. Al'Ulllr a Usbt ID a - at °""""' - n - o.w. IN BOIPITAL TBUUDAY eoutb ICIDtb -. 
._ .. _... ID _ _  at ll 01r - and - thot ibo - T I t  
·- �':...� - tba& Arabian : � 
Famoua Mqic:ian la u.Tbo ..::=:, C:b ,!.i� ::.:;  ,! :bia : :...i 
to Entertain April 20 � :-='" io:.,.� =:. ":.; 11 -... • ID -- tbo -p. Mr. 'lt'ldpr, wbo ac1a u II 0( 1 L 
na -ua .. - • ""' -- -.,., 11 Ibo anl1 otr- or u.e :ao - 1 -- � 1•"'""8 Dr llarlaD dult, tho mtlrt aab·llP ol 1' - 21 - 1: IC - .,  ID "w.stc "' "" "'7 1n1araa1. n a 11 � .. -· will Ila .,._., .... ID ibo oollop 21 ll 12 H 8 ;: ."::.: ,.:'will"::: Manual Arts Course • • u the 
- bJ -- ,_ - Adda Muaic to Liat 8lnbad 14 • 
_ .. .... -. . . :: � Dr. 'hlWI 11 a wwld fUIOUI -cl- Ma-1 Ana Sf bu '-''IJ' I a IC r: ..... .,__ far tbo 1- - -- ll>IO UI - Jua ..U-. 22 tad 24 C - Mj11Mr7 - bo _...,. ,...,. tn 11- tho -., ct Ila •f· 
-· lA llll _ _ __  -t . Mr. M-. l• wlll - If p . ... 
:::-=..-=. ��-=I��-==::.:. : : : !. 
-- and - .....- wltb ad ,..._ • ID - -· JI IDIO 
22 -- -- 1- bJ tho � -· "'  tbo 21 do 
Tllo - Yark W--� bM ..._ and ibo •.-ml wlWle Of •WL JI II n pl - '° •y - Dr. TarllolJ. Tbo _ lo _.. rar - fl - JI ID 
-ri. lllSbtJ __.. .... .._ ... ct at 2 • ""W7 - day, but -y 
u. - - - M�  wb1cb and ,_ - ara � _._ I.11'001.!f COLI.BOK DAD 
- - _. ......... -- ad. au!Olfl BU POllTIOlf - - - - -1 • -- I _., ct - -·· ._B OLtJJI LKAI>Da nr Arie v..-rbont. � o« OP OOUWTY OATJDSS .._,. and  ,....,_. ad-um •• I 
C.--Yille Collqe Tbo '-R e1u1> -·1 _....., � .. '"",: !:"""'-� r: ::: 
Choir Sap T oni,.bt - ... - • t11e PracClcal ""' -•ut1m1 ror the - tbrw ,..,. -- 1"dldlias n..-1. Mar<b JI . .. I ,. bu lllbellUad bll -- -· 
Tbe � OOlilrle ..- a1 P. a. ......,. ot &bl .aa.e -.uc tz:c '° a.o UD'"m • llftll am - - · - -- bJ  ....,_ &Dd '-R chill - fnm  - ­
U. _ ol _ ID • - tho a>UlltF - -·  I 11 c. w-., .... ., 1.be �I  
- .. .. .... .. ... - .-. Tbt - ... bold to ._ 0( ad-ta> and dma 0( tho ,_,.,, 
- - 1�1 ....-... at - - ID - - M'" wlll be ln - ol tbe oallle'I ,_• 
l•a Tllo - lo - Ml tbo pollllc - ._... 0( tho Homa llu· 1 _..nJJ . 
..S Ullr'9 wtll M DD ....... _,..., r.a Of OOlll -LJ, WU ID cbar'19. 
· - -- - • - to dlt- ... .... ibo - Of tbechill Ulll dla- Row ..... "-ld ,.,..,. cor nm ..-11-r 1M ...... ct llla Gr• - tho -- ct .......... el- � Oii? y- -l<h. a "'7 dell-
_..... ,_ _  ....... ... , ... _ and .... ·-· .- -- and Tllo - - - _..i. - '-ll - - wwe allo - ....,iatlF. C. P. 0ooD. - � 
_ _ _ _  ... __ ...., .. _ .,  ..  .. .._ _ _  _
- ftt - • - ., - &ASL ADA1U llnT Df 
=-.:.=..°' :-"' � llilVAL .oft OOtJJID 
----- -· �. - �  .. .... ... 
..... cw, S•1W1d :=.::..:-:.: :::-._: 
.. Hear • Ta� :: :_:.':'9 ..:':,:. ':".;..!:: 
no __ _ _  .. .., .._ .....,... _ 
...  -
-- -- · - · "' ,  .. - - -- at - ,_ _
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